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Ward, Chairman Republican Coun- -

fty Executire Coamittce and C.A,
Henderson, Chairman Democmfio
County FJxecuiive (ommiltee,

,

Said parties dn hereby arrange
fir. a joint canvasf hi tween the
Ki publican and Democratic canr
djdates of Madison county, on the
following terms
The candidates for representative
shall each have 35 minutes ou
his opening 3ech and the 1st
speaker a ieply of ten nruutcs and
th" 2ud speaker a rejoinder of 5
minutes. The said paudidates r.r
to open the; alternately. v

Mr. T. N. James making tfiw

opening speech at Sandy Mush, it
being the first appointment. '

All tho other candidates. for the
various county offices are . jo have ;

5 minutes each except the com- -
uii.-eion- , und no one sliall assign
"" l""" f LlS 11(11,5 t0 0ther
speaker.

We agree to Ihe lst of appoint
ni?n'.3 hereio ittachvd Speaking
tlull begin each day at 1 o'clock..

It. II. WARD,
Chairman Renublicitu Executive ,

Cotumittio.
C. A. HENDERSON, !

Chairman Democratic Executive
Committee. .

Siindy Mush, Tuesday, Oct. 7.
Spring Creek Seninar.y, Wednes-

day, Oct. 8. r '

Meuiows For!., Frisbee School
House, Thursday, Oct-9- .

Big Pine Cre.'k, Friday, Oct. 10. .

Little lnoCretk, Caney Fork, Sat
urday, Oct. 11.

Hot Springs, Tuesday, Oct. 14.

Chapd Hill. Wednesday, Oct. 15.
Big Laurel, Thtusday, Oct. 16.

Grapevine, Friday, Oct. i7.
Old Bull Creek, Saturday, Oct. 18.
Fosters Cretk, Tuesday, Oct. 21.; '

Upper Laurel, Wed'eslay,:.0ct. 22."..
California Creek, Tbursdiy, Oct.

23. .

Middle Fork of Ivy, Friday, Oct.
24. ..

Mars Hill, Saturday, Oct. 25.

OUT OF DEATH'S JAWS
"When doath seemed ve y near

f.om a sever stomach and liver
trouble, that I had suffered with for '

yoara," iit.s P. Muse, Durham,
N. C, "Dr. King's New Eife Rilla
savea my l.fe and gave perfect
health." .B,st pills on eat th and on
ly 25c at Redmon & Roberts diug
store. v

A Storm Part;.
That was a most enjoyable affair

Tuesday night at the residence of '
Rev. M. A. Wood, that pound
party that was gotten up by th
young people of the villege. Mr. and
Mis. Wood werrf taken by . a eur-pris- e,

as the full handed callers
ca no trooping iu. They evideutly
had previously been to" sse tbe
butcher, the baker aud the candle- -

stick - maker, for tbey brough
with them some of almost every
thing edible, and necessary, for
tbe laider to be fouud in town.
It would be difficult to say whether
the host orgnesti most enjoyed tbe
del ghlful occ'assioo.

A CARD OF THANKS; ; ;
; To a host of fiends wlu so great-
ly surprised us with sueh a whole
hearted, geueroaa "pounding on'
last Tuesday n:ght " we expresa "

many, many thanks and wish you '

all tho 'joy we can. Martin A.
Wood and Wife. '

The following are the election
officers app intd for this ward :

J. W Daniel, registrar. t .
;

V. II. Reynolds, Judge. ' " -

Amos StackhotiHA, jr.. judis'e.'
JOSEPH li. nr.is,

Chairman,
V. A. MELTON, Secretiry.
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The joint ca npaiVn between, the
county cand dates is on Tt Hiiirane !
on Tucsdify at Lit'le San ly Mush
ehurcli. About 60 voters are ssTd
to have hten present, and the occa
sion" went oil pleasantly. 'I hou
N. James, esq. tho democratic can
d'date l'r tit li';iiliitiire opened
the discussion 111 a forui' le, strong
speech iiiTtinging the repuM can
jiarty for ljcal mismanagement of

public affairs. Mr. evi Hamlin
followe.l in an at tempt to explain
mutters and ui')sl of the candidates
for the .other county (fh.iHS made
short speeches announcing their
cindiducy t.nd n'ding wieh other
reniaiksas seemed fii them suit
able for five minutes talk. To-da- y

the discussion if at Dig pine Creek.

Th Governor at Marshall

. Governor Aycock began his
western series of speeches at Mat-sha- ll

on Wednesday. Coming di-

rect from Raleigh this was his first
sp;ech west of the ridge during

..1.:.. tm. 1. -mis i;aiiiucii;ii. 1 iic loiii l utilise .

wnafillori with demits inrlt.diiiw
a sprinkling of repablicins

The were given the
most careful attention and a keen
appreciation was manifested by the
thoughtful crowd. Quite a number
of ladies were out . and seemed to
enjoy greatly the patriotic, elo
quent and at times humorous ut
terances of the speakers.

County Chairman Chas. A.
Henderson at i o'clock introduced
Hon. S L Patterson, commission-
er of agriculture, who made an

and practical speech ad-

dressed largely to the farmers
whose interests he so well con
serves as the head of the agricul-
tural department.

Hon. Tom J. Murray in an ani-

mated and highly entertaining
speech introduced Gov Aycock.

Tbe distinguished speaker, after
some humorous alluMons to his in-

troduction, stated that there were
nearer no issues in Slate politics
this year than there had ever been
within his knowledge, "The rep-

ublicans-have raised one issue"
he said : "They accuse us of ex-

travagance in the administration of
State affairs. This accusation is
totally unfounded," he continued.
"But if they had said that the
democratic party had spent more
money in the same time than their (

fitsion crowd had spent that wot 1 d'
be the fact." Then the speaker
showed in the most forcible manner
the necessity and the constitutional
demands for longer terms of public
schoois. The constitution says
that at least a four months school
shall be taught in every school dis-

trict each year. This, the speaker
declared had beeu done in every
county iu the State with possibly
only one exception. There had
been built one sc! ool house for
each working day during
the last school year. There had
been sen t to Madison County, out
of the state treasury- - over $2700 for
school purposes an amount ex-

ceeding what Madison County
paid into the state 'Then 3rou
Madison republicans have no cause
to complaiu as 3rou are peid a pre-

mium to stay in tbe state." If that
be extravagance, the governor said,
to provide for the education of the
children of the state aacordin to
the demands of the constitution,
then let the republicans make the
most of it.

When he went into offiice he
found many of the indigent insane
confined in jails and poorhouses of
the state, and had pitiful appeals
wives for their insane husb.-.n- d,

from mothers for their demented,
boys from women with families
to core for and they themselves io
want, All this he said should bp
remedied, ond $100,000 were spent
to Dut no a new bnildiutr for them
at Morgan'ton, ''Do you like it?"
Exclaimed the orator. --"It yon
don't then vote thertpublican ticket
for I don't want .10 aie iu ine
same party with you." . " ;

A touching plea was .made for
the old confederate soldiers, and it
was shown that it was only just
tnd proper to some what increase
the amount for pensions, so as to
render more tolerable his few re-

maining days as he toters down'the
western slope of life's journey.

The governor then quoted ihe
state republican platfoim to show
that that party was in favor ot am-

ple appropriation for all these pur
poses. The charge of extravagance
in state affairs was shown to be tot- -

tally unfounded. The Governor
then addressed himselt to national
affairs. "Senator Pritchard is ap
parently ungraieiul. He was aided
by the negroes to 'get into the
IT- - Senate thn.he had them!
kicked out of theeonvention" a mast j

cogeut argument agaiast protect-

ive tarif was. The speech was ad-

mirable in matter and. delivery
and appropriateuess.
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V. 2ACHAHY, Kottor.
JT. R. 8WANN. Bnmmi Mawaokr.

orrict m mo ruoo mtouoH bihck

We extend you a cordial jnvl
- tation to visit our; office . when-
ever you are itt town. "

VPS' fin T.T.Pwnpti lfZXfM

'ti official organjof the , Qurt
S , House Ring and the claim vptcw--

tutors of tht county, to point out
a tingle inula nee in which uv

S have made a mia-statem-ent of
$ fv8, or hate mis-quo- ted the
m recoidt of the county. S

STATE TICKET.

For Chief Justice :

WALTER
Associate Justices:

HENRY G. CONNOR,
PLATT D. WALKER.

Corporation Commissioner:
EUGENE C. BEDDING FIELD.
Slate Superintendent of Public

Instruction :

J. Y. JOYNER.
Congressman, 9th district :

HON. E. Y. WEBB
"" Judge 15th Judicial district:

HON- - FRE1J MOORE.
Solicitor 15th district:

, Wm. J- - COCKE.

' CODITHICIET

Representative THOMA8. N.
JAMES.

Clerk Superior Court HOW-
ARD Av ANGEL.

Sberifif--J. R. SWANN.
Register ot Deeds-J- . WILL

GOLDSMITH. .
Treasurer JAMES E. BRYAN.
Coroner Dr. I. ,E, BURNETT.
Surveyor J. HARDY HUN

TER.
Commissioners MERRITT F.

WHITTf'.M. C. BUCKNER, HEN.
Ry B. BALDING.

Wt would like to ask tk Eiale,
the mouthpiece of the Court House
Ring and claim speculators of the
county, why it Ss that the Ring
requites toe county treasurer 10
hold more than five th'ousaud dol-

lars Tf the public lands ot tbe
county in his hands, while the
peple to whom ; the money is
go-n- g are asking for

t the money
every day . .'.;;,. ''''- - :'

We would like to ask tho Eagle.
the mouthpiece of the Court Houe
Ring, how the Ring --candidate for
representative (Mr. Hamlin)
stands- - on the , liquor question in
thecoMntyt - , ;..

Will the Eagle, the mouthpiece
of the Court House Ring and the
Claim Speculators of. the count,
please let us know how the Ring
candidate for representative (Mr.
Uatiilin) stands on tne qneeuou of
forcing tbe Claim Speculatra of
the county to take their money and
legal interest for-the- debtai and
thereby saving to the county
about twenty five or thirty thous-
and dollars,? -

- fair Trsatmsat "t '

The Eagle the moa'b piece of
the Court Hous-- Riag,; has abused
and criticised tbe pesent democratic
state administration. Now, for a
moment, tax payers of tbe county
ref.ect that it is -- a fact thai tl j

Siate Treasury has paiii fnt,o the
Ifadison.couoty treasury for aciool
and confedarate pensions, more
money than the tbe tax
ad ti the state. Isn't that tresj-in- g

tbe county pretty fair and
square? '

a " ii'. lj
11:::-t:.:o:t- r- ; u

If you wsut t- f i)t the 1100

c' 'i f r'x ' : i ty t1- Reeorl
it '.t t ( ',

' U..!y

t '' t 1 e ' T; " '
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i Cpnunlssloners.

Oct. 6th, 1901.
Boird met, :memberg present,

Ira Piemmoiis, Wm. S. Rice and
W. Mi' English chairman and the
following proceedings were had:
; ; Ordered by the hoard that Elbert
Btickner be released of the tax on
$240 for the year 1901, the same
having been tlisttxi twice. Taxes
to-wi- t: State, 50 cents; pension,
10 cents ; schOolfortv three cents ;
county, $1 65o; total $2.88.

Ordered by the board that Joh i
Nelson be released of his poll ta
for the yoar lM)l, he being in the
United Stales army. . , ,
j Ordered by the board that the
jurors report laying off a public
roud in Net. 11. township be and
the sinifl is hereby approved. The
road beginning Jat

' the branch at
the old saw ,miil place and runs
above the . road and mill race,
running above Mr. Ramsey's house
nd orchard so as to intersect with

the road at fi st' hollow ahove or
chard. We further aeres that the
county pay . Mr. Rambey $15
damage. f

Ordered by tlie board that H.
D. Frisbee be 'released of his poll
tax f01 the year 1001 itbein satis-
factorily proron to the board that
he was fifty. years old at the time
he listed his taxes for 1901.

Ordered by the board that th;
jurors report laying oil a public
road in No; 1 tjwnsliip, Madison
couny, be and Jhe same is hereby
approved.

Tho rond beginning at or near
the gau this side of Anders and
running northwest as shown by
marked stakes crossing the point
of ridge and running as shown by
marked stakes to the second ridge
at or near. the corporation line

Ordered by tbe board that J. B.
Hetisley be releused of the taxes on
$600 owing tp ,the freshet last
Spring waj4uosjway his. barn and tother cut houses, and also consid
edible damage to his bottom.
Taxes to wit: State, $1.26;" pen-

sion, 24c ts; school, f 1.08; county,
4.12; total $C.70 for the year 1902.

Ordered by the board that
Reagan Ramsey be allowed thirty
dollars for taking care of Van Rigs-b- y

for twenty three days and a'so
doctor's bill of 6.00 paid by him.

It is ordered by the board that
the county treasurer be and he is
hereby authorized and directed to
pay out the money levied and col-

lected under Section 8 of Chapter
322 of the Public Laws of North
Carolina pro rata on all of the in-

debtedness of said county con
tracted and incurred prior to the!
passage o' said act March 1st 1901.

Iir making the calculation to as
certain the amount of said indebt-
edness the said treasurer will in-

clude all of the indebtedness con
tracted, and incurred prior to
March 1st 1901 with the interest on
the same up to that date.
, He will pro rate the money ac-

cording to law, as above indicated
and' credit on the back of esch
claim bonds or coupons, . the
amount paid thereon and the date
thereof .and take ft receipt therefore
and make a full report to this
board at , nect regular meeting.
Said treasurer shall pay out tbe
same onOod 15, I9O2. v ;VV

. It lsordVn-dib-y the board that
Ira Plornmous is hereby apptinted
to rfleet bidders at . the Ivy bridge
on 0:U Ifftb at II o'clock to let
coa tract for constructing and
building tbe ahutux-nt- s and mak-

ing fill atihe Ivy bridge, ' - :

Ordered by he board that R. K.
Javer be released of the taxes oh

'
$200 for 19U2.. '

. - , ..' ..'
Ordered by the board that the

jury report laying oft a publio
road iu No. 12 township, Madison
county, be and the same-- is hereby
abproved ', - ;

Road beginning at the" Forks of
Big Pine creek running,!? t0
Rob't Bakers laod, No taage
allowed by said jurora.

Wbrff a" petition waa duly
died ia MyT?01 with the board
cf commissioners by the citisens of
Litt'e Fins Cr-e- k townghip asking
that an election be held in said
t Titory csi ti e r - t on of stock
!.f (ftJ itoc 1 . a; i

' f
" T rs ' v; an

which time a majority of said vo-

ters in sai l territory who voted,
voted in favor of placing said ter
ritory under the stock law, and a
report 'showing the same was duly
fiirfd with tbe board of co'mmission-ers- :

It is therefore ordered that snid

election Le ratified and declarctl
valid and that the, said territory be
and it is hereby declar-- d to be un-

der the stock latv lro:n and after
Dec. 1st, 1902:
It is further ordered that Mitchell

Randall, Kirk Payne and Loranzo
Farmer be and they are hereby np
pointed a fence committee for t.aid
township and it shall be thejr duty
to make and" maintain a'

and proper fence around said.tor-ritor-

hercinbefore'described.
And it is further ordered (hat-publi-

notice or" this order be port-
ed at the court house door and at 3

public places in said territory.
Ordered by the board that all

road jurors laying oil any road in

their respective townships that
they be paid out of th roud funds
due said townships in which sai.i
jurors served.

Oidered b.vthe board that S. D.
Randall be allowed 12.05 foi list
ing taxes for I9O2,

Ordered by the board that R. S "

Ramsey be allowed 23.OO for
clothing for county prisoners.

Ordered by the bourd that Rgan
Ramsey be allowed 3O.OO for feed-

ing and taking care of Van R'gsby
and for doctor's bill paid by him.
Ordered by the bord that Reagan

Ramsey be allowed 1.00 for se --

ving as coroner's juror over Robf
Chaudley.

Ordered by the board that Levi
Henderson paup r claims be eon
solidated amounting to 237.53.

Ordered by the board that Red-in- ou

& Roberts be allowed 5.36 for
merchandise for county.
"Ordered by the "board that R.

S. Ramsey be allowed 179.02 for

keeping jail.
Ordered by the board that R. S.

Ramsey bo allowed 6 03 Tor money
puid out for county.

Ordered by thi boiird that W. 0.
Sprinkle be allowed 2.00 for'ser
vices as road juror.

Ordered by the board that I'at-ti- e

Messer be allowed 2.00 for ser-

vices as road juror.
Ordered by the board that A. II.

Bryan be allowed 2.00 for services
as toad juror.

ThtSeeorl Alnght-

.The Raleigh News and Observer
has this to say of The Record, in
the editorial column, of the issue
of the 7th, instant.

The Madison County Record is
tbe right sort of a Democratic paper
It is exposing the bad county gov
ernmeut in Madison county as car-

ried "on by Pritchard's henchmen,
and is doing great service lor
good government. Results: Pritch
ard says no decent people allow it
to como into their homes. The kind
of Democratic paper the Senator
praises is - the one that booms and
praises him, . is silent about the
wrong-- ! ot his party, and writes up
his Qry-a- s dust tarifl sophistries hs
the able speeches of a statesman.
By the same token the Democrat,
tre tired ot that article.

GOES LIKE HOT CAKES.

; "The fastest selling article I have
in my store," writes druggist T. C

Smith, of Dayis, Ky., "la Dr.
King's New ., Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs, aud Colds.-becaus- e

it always cures. In my six
years of sales it has never tailed
I have known it to eave sufferers
from throat and Inag diseases, who
could get no help from doc'ors or
any other remedy-- " Mothers rely ou
it, beat physicians prescribe it and,
Redmon A Robtrta guarantee a.t
istaction or refund price. Trial but-

tles free Reg. size. 50c and $1

Mobile-Ashevi- lle Sleeping car
line will be shortened to Mobile-Birmingh- am

LtnO. Last car for
Asheville, leaving Mobile, Satur-
day nigbt, October 11th. Last car
leaving Asheville, Monday October
l3th. ..

Charleston-Ashevi- lle Sleeping
car line on train 9 10 will be short-

ened lo Charleston-Columb- ia Lin?
train 15 aud 16. Lost through
car leaving Charleston, Saturday
nigbt, Octotx r 11th. Last through
wr leaving Asheville, Sunny
C ' Vr V-- h.

3?

.IPro&ueea,

Come and see
K1 'Weant
NOTICE OF. TRUSTEES 8 ALE.

' .....
v

A By virtne ot the power vested in
vUi undersigned - trustee io cer- -

vltii deed rf trust executed on the
22nJ day of March 1902 bv J C.
Kilpainclt and 8. K Kilpatrick to
W. . W. Zachary which deed of

' irasi aua ihc now which was
given to recure have beeu duly
transferred to J. J. Redmon and
de'ault having been mda. iu the
pai roeut of , tne note secured by
snid I'eed m trust and having been
miuested by the bolder ot the said

. - note and ded 1 trn-- t to proceed to
mill the land hereinafter described
I will threfot aell tt ;ha highest

, bidder for cash, at (he court hous
' door in the twwn of Marr-hal- l on

SAT IIRDAY the FIRST DAY OF
NOVEMBER. 1902, at 12 oVIock
m. the following described ; tract or' parcel of land, lying and being in
the County of MHdison.adjoininR
the lnd of B. O ChandloyH. D.

Mct ain, w. j.- - west ana oineri,
this being 64 acre tract of land,
lying and being on the Landers
brunch of Walnut creek, and what
is known as Lot No. 6 of the estate
ot A. J. Riiinaey. as divided among
bis heirs. And (or the motes and
bounds of the said tract of land re
ferenH k had to an old deed in o

trust trlve to secure a debt to J. N,

Wert and recorded in Book of the
records of .deeds of trflsr- - for MadJ

"son coiintVn page, 506 where said
ueeUnd bountlt are fullrjset oat,

, The vdodr f4'd sale will be
applied, to' the discharge of, the

'deb above referred to together
.with interest and cost or sal 4, and
ine remainaer u any win oe raiu
to the said J . C. Kilpatrick and &
K. Kilpatrick.' - y:.V -

' This October 1st. IW'l.s : ;

, JOSEPH R HESS, Trunee ;

' i notice:
All who ma - bexxmcemed. will

take notice that the undersigned
kas qualifed us administratrix of
the estate ot H? F. Merell de-

ceased:. AUaconn's against said
estate ntutt be press d ted. - wl'hin
twelve months front this i , date or
this notice wilt be plead ' against
the filing i said accounts ugaiost

the estate. I ; Sri '' V- - --

Tbia 17. day of Sept. 1902. ' $ ;

- tf jf..- - Jane MerrelU '

' " j " ' . . i '.
1 Executrix.

f

l Inter-Stia- te Faix
Atlanta, da .

, October 8th, to asth, 1902.

ATLANTA, KNOXVILLE AND
NORTHERN RAILWAY.

Will for the above occasion sell
round trip tickets "from all Agency
Sutious 10 Atlanta and return at
t) e following rates? : " .

K is UX V 1 1. LE, TE N N . , $&Jto

Al.v tates include one admis
Moo to the Fair. Tickets to be
Sold from all Georgia stations daily
Oct. 7th to 34th, except Sundays
From all other stations Oct. toih,
iCih. 14th, 15th. 16th and bt.
1 ittal limit of ail tkkeU Oct. 271b,
r 02. Ee sure that your tickets
I ! via the A K. & N. Ry-- , the
; J. i. ,1 Scenic Line over the
loop.

WAITED.
1 - C 's g'x.i KioVory for Ax

II ; 7, ', ot and a inches org
t!

s i.a a .
' or nu.se v. ' ;te.

c- - j ? C k t ' ft
1 S, t i ;

ct 25 i. ! i t.--
. Ifs li ,

- '. a; '

. us,
your trade

Tha Blaot Iteh :

; The Republican wind pumpers
who are going over the State Jrving.
to republicanism it are telling, the
Democrutc speakers who met them
011 the stump "yon must notmen
tion the negro. You Democrats
said that the. amendment would
eliniiiiatd.j That ia all true about
the elimination ot. the negro from
politics In this Sttte Mr. Negro is
not botheruig Vn politically uon.

But suppose a man had a bad
rase of seven year itcb and gets well
of ir. Of courts the itching and the
nasty old scales would all bt over
with, but it seems to 11s like the
fellow might be allowed to tell
once in a while about how bad tbe
itch was wh"n he bad it and warn
his friendj to be carefu and not be
to ) familiar w:th a man with the
itch. It is no harm to recite history
.ccasioiislly, Monroe Enquirer.

THE TWO PARTIES

When J'.e Democratic fiiate Con- -

vent.io met in 189S the people were
confronted by tne two records, one
the record of the Democratic rarty,
during it twentt -- three years of
ascfudcy prior to 1894. and thr

her the record of the Fusioniists
during tfie four succeeding years.
In that campaign we had only to
point to those two records as ob-

ject kssou and invite the people to
compare and consider them. The
confidince which we had from the
beginni"g of the campaign ia the
result of the election-o- l that year
was predicated upon the conviction
that the people of North Carolina
posessed sufficient intelligence to
distinguish between good govern-
ment and -- bod government, and
sufficient virtue-t-o prefer good gov-
ernment to bad government to bad
governmeut. F E. Simmons at
Greensboro. viv.-:-'.- t

MADISON'S ' BEST NEWS-PAPER- S

IS THE

RECORD.

... "RYETAB'- -

WHISKEY BEANS.

Somethioc abtolalelf
wiia which

w have ezperiireiiled for
feaiw Una. Hean nakea
one rla Artificial WhW-ke- r

Kre or Bourbon; nil
Bcana tn the pint. Jnsl the
lliir,i( U irnvelloia. and
coovvuirnt .. fur . picnics, 3excurHiona, Wr. ' ,

Cuowiun aM I tie virtue of
(Uobert vl.kkiaa withoot
tlw deWu rinu. meet it ad j
fioro the iiura vaceUhle
waiter, and (tuifrnUad to
amUiu on poiaonoua or
unmiUe iltng ot any
description.
If a bTer-g- e h not drur-t- ,

a Bean mnt bm taken
in the nionib wiihoot wa-

ter, and the ! nhiler-tii-.- g

effoct will be exper-ieuec- d.

Boa of 12 Beana. OOo.
Hie Beina rrtai! at 10c
acH, and can be pn wared

frutu aor dnir'i-l- , finerv erocer, or trucirht bir,
forwieoa orninjr ef.
One b x aent pwipaid on

receipt of SO etii.
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